Food Service Advisory Group (FSAG) 
Agenda 
April 28, 2009, Rodda Hall North (RHN)- 258

- Introductions (Bob)

- Purpose of the FSAG: *A working forum for all constituencies to provide input regarding how food service is delivered to Sacramento City College* (Bob)

- Review minutes from November 2008 meeting (Bob)

- Aramark Contract: provisions and highlights (Bob) 
  -- Contract Outcomes  
  -- Vending Contract and Services for SCC/Outcomes

- Panther Pause (Frank)

- Fall 2008 Food Service Survey results-summary (Frank)

- Discussion topics: (ALL)
  o Value meal/Nutrition meal (Frank)
  o Food variety, selection, quality, nutrition values and costs
  o Environmentally friendly products (Frank)
  o Special menus, catering, services offered and alternative food service options
  o Facility appearance, maintenance, modifications, seating
  o Summer/Fall 2009 schedules and hours of operation (Frank)

- Other topics as appropriate

- Next meeting and meeting schedule